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This cnt shows a sectional view o! the

Stoneware Filter
Styles 1 and 2,

Set uip ready fo'r uise. 'rhero.aro two
crocks, each af foir gallons capaclt
an upper one holding ate Filter Biock
as sown, and a lower one wlicl can
ho used as a wster couler, If desired.

This block is fouir loches lu diame
tor b)y the sanie ln hie!glit, and ls liol
lowed ont an [raide. This fits au a
meta tube, whch fate s y eantis

e of tho nut shown [n saratu it, to
bottom of F-ilter Jai. flock can be
lfted of tube, cleaned nd relaced

at all. Vater passes frot outsidi o
hiork tbrnli [ho içalis, Iuo t ho li
1owc'haniber sud fr9>u tlience, by-
neanso the Drip Tii>e, ne tie
lower receptacle.,

PRZIIME LIES.C3r

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED -1
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints whiclh
stin the hands, injuro the iron, and burn
red. The Risinug Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Eaclh package
coutains six ounces; wlen moistened will
nake soveral boxes of Pasto Polishi.

',%S AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

"SUN PASTE STOVE POLISH"
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All .'est Glazed Stoneware, Matches Maho-
gany Rosewood or Walnut Furniture.

NO 1. . Family or office size, as sîawn, 4 gallon cap'gcity, S5 00NO. '2 b locks 6 " "SAlI~'i. '
No. 3. loteV.orltastaurantsize,3 bloac'ks8 "- 10 00 a ESI AB

THOS. L. PATON, - Agent, Applied and Polished with a Cloth.
Maufactured by Mosa BRos., Canton, Mass.,MONTREA L. Proprietors of RrsING SU. STOVU Por.rs.

A CONDENSED. FOOD

Prescribed by more than 25,000 physicians during the present year.
It will sustain and nourish babies, children, invalids and aged people when al]

else fails.
Creates new and vitalized blood faster than auy other food preparation in the world.
For overworked and insufficiently nourished people; over-taxed professional and

aboring men.
Builds un the system after severe illness when recovery is slow and the appetite poor.
Nursing mothers, teething infants and puny children thrive surprisingly by its

use, a change for the better being perceptible often within 24 hours.
It is the only thing that will permanently cure nervous prostration, dyspepsia,

cholera infantum and excessive irritability of the stomach from any cause.
Read the remarkable testimonial from Col. Fred. Grant, regarding the prolongation

of his father's life by the use of Bovinine.:
" During the last four months of bis sickness, the principal food of my father, Gen. Grant, was Bovinine and milk

and it was the use of this incomparable food alone that enablcd him to finish the second volume of his personal memoirs.
October ist, 1885. FRED. D. GRANT."

Send for pamphle contatning testimonialsfrom a large number of the leading physicians of the country
'Ut up in 6 ana 12 o. sire, at 60 ets. ana $1.00 porbottle. 12 oss. contairs the strength of10 ponds ofbeef.

NMEIW YOR. + COI-IOAgO. 3OSTON.
LYASONS & CO., solo Agents for Caaa MONT REA L.


